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place cool and green and there w a Soe aok MDro
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elled to rain once or twice during the Shorthand and Tfypewriting
pilgrimage ; but bappily for the pili. tid% by weii qualified eacheri
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The assemblage of iBuddhiats and f
Hîndue was unusually large. '

The confesalonalsj were 50 crowded ff Tthat many bad to go away witbout mak.
ing their confession. The Bishop Ponti- THE LATEST STYI
ficated at Vespers and at High Maso.Tebanquet closed earlier than usual S i n tr
aud tbe Biabop, standing on the plat- Sf n l r
form, was overcoîns withî emotion, aa he ar e nO inzckimparted bis blessing to the kneeling 0 nsok
crowds tbronging hlm round as the Prices as usual-
membera ofoune andi tbe same family,
though representing many classes, Screeda and places. White & ia nal
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We beg prayere for the repose of the
soul of Mrs. L'aura de Lisle, who died on
the feast of the Assumption. That holy
lady, the widow of Arabrose Lisle Marcb
Phillipps de Lisle, of (jarendon Park
and Ciracedieu Varkor, kept f0 the end of
lier life the kîidest remembrauce of
Father Cooke and the other Oblates wlîo
onîce serves) Gràxcedieu snd some village
Missions round about. Andl she many
tirnes sbowed a special interest ln tbis3
litf le Missionary Record.
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AEOEBLRoP oF ST. BOwIpAoz.

Entraude Fee..once for ail ........
Bloard anti Tuition, par month ........... i(Munie and use 0f piano................
Drawing.............
Bed sum etfsg...........
Washing.... ý. ....................

payments lb6eruade ,very iwomosen
For particulare or uniform, etc.,enur

e-t Acaduimv.

RIpans Tabules cure flatulence.

Ripans Tabules: at drugglsts.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

RIPeno Tabules asslat digestion.
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TROY LAUNDRY.I RICHARD & 00.

Fer the
Sick Room

WE

REQUISITEý

W- J. MITCHE~LL,
CIIEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

394 MAINz STIREET. COR. PORTAGE AVIE.

YOURE ESTEEMED PATRONAGEg'
S O L I C I T E D.

RICHARD & 00.ý
RICHARD &CO.

RICHIARD & CO-
RICHARD & C00

Toilet
Nursery

465 Alexander Ave. Weèt.

REMARKS ,-.Goods caileti for sud deliv-
ered. Orders by mail
promptly attended f0. A** lst with name sud adi-
dreses siould aecompany
each order.

Ail work oeut C. O. D. Ifnot received op deivery * *muet hoecalled for ah
Ofice.

Work turneti out wltbin 4 honrs notice wil
b. charged 15c on the $ extra.

Customers having complaints to make eithlerin regard to Lauuidry or dellvery, will pleasemake thens ai the office. pareels ieft over 6t)
tisys wilii ha sold for charge s.

Trelephone - - -3e2.

MiSS A. KILLEEN, - - Prop
w 1 N -N I p E 0.

(Established 1879.)

à. HUGHES & SON,
Unidertakers,

-AND-

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET,-

Opp. Asbdown'a

Trelephone 413.
TelegrMapb Orders, (jiven Prompt

Attention.

Calder
Si lb.canes Whoie Pine Apples

25C.
Apricot, large caus

25C.
]Red Pitteti Cherries, per caus

5-1b. cans houey

New Pink Salmon, per cau
loc.

Gooti Table Butter, par th.

Fineet Butter (tub) per Ilb.
18C.

Finest Frint Butter, per g,.
20C.

Flnest Amnerîcan Coal anti ail kîntis 0f Dry
Wood St iowesf prices.

Tel. 6669 525 Main St.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

Rîpans Tabules cure liver troubles.

RiPana Tabuled: for sour atom&ch.

WINE MERCHANT1S.

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

DREWRY'S
"Alil Canada MWalt" Lager..

A llght refreshing beer. t, nomanufîactuîre (Of thiiiÎ : lerAninericati SytemiîPi ire i gsiity loiloxve. ne foreinan 0fthe Lager t)epartment bel" 9 aSnceeslui Milwaukee brewer oflong experiene. we carry as largeS stoek, 1lu proportion Io thebus iness doue, as any of the ex-tensive hreweries of ihe U. 8", sud
Obtaluable. On draugiit St Mostofftice hotels, deil vered to tbemfresh sud cool, direct from our

-- lUE 'VATLTS--
EVERY MORNING.

EDWÀRD L. DlEWRYe
blanufacturers Of the celebrated Golden,KeY Brand iErated Waters. Extracts, etc.

FROM MONTREAI.

Laupta> a ie........ept. 15
LieSept:.r2S C o s m a i D o i u 'o n l L in e . . . . . .e p t . 1gLco e Wî>,, eg B eaVer L ie. .S ept. 16Lake 8uperor-HeFver Line ... Sept. 9

Majsîc~~it~ ta bie RO-m EW YORK

ST. '0ui.-W tar Ln .......... Sept. 9
PabRisun î~îbne.Sp.1

SI -te 0f (,".'airna- A ia n Ïit, ine et. 4
St ate 0of N ira ska- Ai i> 11 e ieSp.1FrIesa,dRd star ie....Se t. 9KensngonRed Star Ln....ePt. 16

Cabi n, $45, $50), $60, $70, $80,
Intermediate, $10 and upwards.

Steerage, $2450 and upwards.

Passengers ticketed tiîrough to ail points lnGreat Britain and Ireiand and at specîallyiow ratesito a]il paris Of the European con-tinent. Prepaid passages arrange ro ailpoints.
Apply t the nearest steamship or rail-w&Y tiket agent, or to

WILLIAM sTrITT,
0. P* . .Omfes,

Generai Agent, Winnipeg.

TRADR MARK*,

COPYRICHre, cFor Infm tlfl Bd free. nbS write teMUNS & CO 361 BODA a OJ
Evdes bea Ïrseeuring patente ila America.rypteflt tken ont by US 18 brought before

0h pu y a notice iven free ci charge Lui the

Laj S eriation Of any ScientIle paper In theSord. - ldiA ilinstrateil. No inteillen=rn boa leho ltout 1t, Weelr. 3&
çm= jiOaixrnOnî c't'y.,Il & O,
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